
ANIGENE
HLD4V

High Level Disinfectant Cleaner for  
Animal Health Applications

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

ANIGENE HLD4V has been specially formulated to provide the 
Animal Health practitioner with an environmentally friendly, economic 
and yet effective alternative to other products on the market.

ANIGENE HLD4V is compliant with the upcoming REACH 
regulations and meets the criteria of the Biocidal Product Directive.

ANIGENE HLD4V is manufactured in the UK to ISO 9001 
standards.

ANIGENE HLD4V is alkaline based and provides superior cleaning 
properties when compared to other Animal Health disinfectants. 

ANIGENE HLD4V does not contain PHMB, Aldehydes, Phenols or 
Chlorine.

ANIGENE HLD4V is recommended for use at 1:100 for general 
cleaning and 1:50 for high risk disinfection of organisms in dirty conditions.

ANIGENE HLD4V Dill fragrance is now DEFRA approved under 
General Orders at 1:20. 

ANIGENE HLD4V formulation produces a unique micelle action 
which enables greater surface cleaning activity, reducing surface tension 
thereby allowing more efficient removal of surface contaminants.

ANIGENE HLD4V is Bactericidal, Fungicidal, Virucidal 
Mycobactericidal and Sporicidal and has been tested and proven 
under modern EN test protocols in dirty conditions.
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At the heart of ANIGENE HLD4V is a formulation blend that has 
been designed to provide excellent cleaning properties with proven 
efficacy in dirty conditions against the most resistant of pathogens, 
including Canine parvovirus, Feline calicivirus and the causative 
organisms of Kennel Cough and Ringworm.

Applications
General conditions
•	Wash	down	floors,	walls	and	animal	habitats	(unoccupied)	with	

ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
High risk
•��Spray or wipe down examination tables, quarantine areas and 

surgical surfaces with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50
•�For soaking of bedding, use ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50 

for 20 minutes then wash as normal

Dilution Guide
 Container  Dilution  Pump  ml
 Size Required Depressions

 500ml 1:50 N/A 10ml

 1 litre 1:50 1 20ml 
  1:100 N/A 10ml

 5 litre 1:50 4 100ml 
  1:100 2 50ml

 10 litre 1:50 8 200ml 
  1:100 4 100ml

Medichem International pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with  
every full depression. Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays. 
Water	mains-attached	Mixing	Stations	are	available	to	provide	a	care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Health and Safety
ANIGENE HLD4V is a more environmentally friendly product than 
many others on the market and does not contain constituents that will 
harm the environment or aquatic organisms. ANIGENE HLD4V is 
very safe to use around animals and does not require rinsing.

Materials compatibility
Independent laboratory testing demonstrates no corrosion or 
deterioration of the following materials, even after long-term repeated 
immersions: 
Rubber compounds, Plastics, Fibreglass, Stainless Steel, Mild Steel, 
Aluminium, Copper, Brass and other materials found in clinical 
practice,	in	particular	synthetic	floors,	instruments	and	devices.

Material Safety Data Sheet extracts

EXPOSURE CONTROLS

 Skin contact: Low risk: May degrease skin leading to dryness  
  with excessive contact.

 Eye contact: Low risk: May cause temporary discomfort.

 Inhalation: Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Inhalation (long term): Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Ingestion: Low risk: Substantial ingestion will cause  
  discomfort to mouth and digestive tissues.

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

FUNGICIDAL
Aspergillus niger
Trichophyton spp
Candida spp
Microsporum spp

BACTERICIDAL
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Campylobacter spp
Staphylococcus spp
Streptococcus equi
MRSA
MRSP
Escherichia coli
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Enterococcus spp
Salmonella typhimurium
Listeria monocytogenes
Legionella pneumophila

MYCOBACTERICIDAL
Mycobacterium terrae
(surrogate for Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)
Mycobacterium avium

SPORICIDAL
Clostridium difficile
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus subtilis

VIRUCIDAL
Canine parvovirus
Feline calicivirus
Feline infectious peritonitis
Equine herpes
FIV
FeLV

Effective against the following micro-organisms:

Manufactured in the UK

Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medichem.co.uk    www.medichem.co.uk

Medimark Scientific is a trading name of Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd.

The details given in this leaflet are correct at the time of going to press. The company reserves the 
right to change and improve the products without prior notice.

ANIGENE HLD4V	(Dill	fragrance)	is	included	on	the	approved	
list of disinfectants under General Orders at a dilution of 1:20.  
All disinfectants tested by the AHVLA are required to comply with 
the	Biocidal	Products	Directive	(BPD).	

Medimark Scientific
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medi-mark.co.uk    www.medi-mark.co.uk

Medimark Scientific pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with
every full depression.  Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays.
Water mains-attached Mixing Stations are available to provide a care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Visoko-učinkovito čistilo/razkužilo za 
profesionalno in domačo uporabo

ANIGENE HLD4V je posebej oblikovan za zagotavljanje učinkovite, 
varne, cenovno dostopne, hitre in uporabnikom prijazne zaščite.

ANIGENE HLD4V je skladen z REACH predpisi in direktivo o 
biocidnih proizvodih.

ANIGENE HLD4V je proizveden v Veliki britaniji v skladu z ISO9001 
standardom.

ANIGENE HLD4V dokazano učinkuje tudi proti najbolj odpornim 
patogenom. Dokazano deluje proti virusom z ovojnico, vključno s 
koronavirusi. Hkrati je tudi izjemno čistilo, kar ga ločuje od drugih 
razkužil na trgu.

ANIGENE HLD4V temelji na alkalni osnovi in   zagotavlja vrhunske 
čistilne lastnosti v primerjavi z drugimi veterinarskimi razkužili. 

ANIGENE HLD4V se za uporabo pri splošnem čiščenju priporoča  
v razmerju 1:100,  pri visokem mikrobiološkem tveganju pa v  
razmerju 1:50.

ANIGENE HLD4V s testi preizkušeno deluje na bakterije, viruse, 
glivice in mikrobakterije in je dokazano učinkovit v umazanih pogojih.

ANIGENE HLD4V ne vsebuje PHMB, aldehidov, fenolov in klora. 
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Applications
General conditions
•  Wash down floors, walls and animal habitats (unoccupied) with  
 ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
 
Intermediate risk viruses (clean conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:100
 
High risk / Isolation viruses / TB (Dirty conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:50
 
See Application Sheets for further information.
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Medimark Scientific pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with
every full depression.  Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays.
Water mains-attached Mixing Stations are available to provide a care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Medimark Scientific pumpice z enim polnim pritiskom izločijo 
približno 25 ml sredstva. 

Zdravje in varnost
ANIGENE HLD4V je bolj okolju prijazen produkt kot mnogi drugi 
na tržišču in ne vsebuje sestavin, ki škodijo okolju ali vodnim 
organizmom. ANIGENE HLD4V je zelo varen za uporabo v okolju z 
živalmi in ne potrebuje izpiranja.

Združljivost z materiali
Neodvisno laboratorijsko testiranje ne kaže korozij ali kakršnihkoli 
drugih poškodb tudi po dolgotrajni ponavljajoči se izpostavljenosti na 
naslednjih materialih:
guma, plastika, nerjaveče jeklo, ogljikovo jeklo, aluminij
baker, medenina in drugi materiali, ki jih najdemo v klinični praksi, 
zlasti sintetična tla, instrumenti in naprave.

RedčenjeVelikost 
embalaže

Št. pritiskov 
na pumpico

Najpomembnejša prednost ANIGENE HLD4V  je njegova formula, ki 
je bila zasnovana tako, da nudi odlične rezultate čiščenja v umazanih 
pogojih z dokazano učinkovitostjo proti najbolj odpornim patogenom, 
kot so pasji parvovirus, mačji kalicivirus, povzročitelji pasjega 
kužnega kašlja, mačje kuge in mikrosporije. Dokazano deluje proti 
virusom z ovojnico, vključno s koronavirusi.

Uporaba
Splošni pogoji
Umijte tla, stene in prebivališča živali (brez živali) z ANIGENE HLD4V 
razredčenim z vodo v razmerju 1:100.

Srednje mikrobiološko tveganje (čisti pogoji)
Pomijte oz. pobrišite vse površine, vključno z delovnimi pulti, 
umivalniki in bivališči (pred/po bivanju živali) z ANIGENE HLD4V 
razredčenim z vodo v razmerju 1:100.

Visoko mikrobiološko tveganje (umazani pogoji, 
izolacija)
Umijte ali oobrišite vse površine, vključno z delovnimi pulti, umivalniki 
in bivališči (pred/po bivanju živali) z ANIGENE HLD4V razredčenim z 
vodo v razmerju 1:50.

Za več informacij si oglejte Navodila za uporabo.
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properties when compared to other Animal Health disinfectants. 

ANIGENE HLD4V does not contain PHMB, Aldehydes, Phenols or 
Chlorine.

ANIGENE HLD4V is recommended for use at 1:100 for general 
cleaning and 1:50 for high risk disinfection of organisms in dirty conditions.

ANIGENE HLD4V Dill fragrance is now DEFRA approved under 
General Orders at 1:20. 

ANIGENE HLD4V formulation produces a unique micelle action 
which enables greater surface cleaning activity, reducing surface tension 
thereby allowing more efficient removal of surface contaminants.

ANIGENE HLD4V is Bactericidal, Fungicidal, Virucidal 
Mycobactericidal and Sporicidal and has been tested and proven 
under modern EN test protocols in dirty conditions.
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At the heart of ANIGENE HLD4V is a formulation blend that has 
been designed to provide excellent cleaning properties with proven 
efficacy in dirty conditions against the most resistant of pathogens, 
including Canine parvovirus, Feline calicivirus and the causative 
organisms of Kennel Cough and Ringworm.

Applications
General conditions
•	Wash	down	floors,	walls	and	animal	habitats	(unoccupied)	with	

ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
High risk
•��Spray or wipe down examination tables, quarantine areas and 

surgical surfaces with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50
•�For soaking of bedding, use ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50 

for 20 minutes then wash as normal

Dilution Guide
 Container  Dilution  Pump  ml
 Size Required Depressions

 500ml 1:50 N/A 10ml

 1 litre 1:50 1 20ml 
  1:100 N/A 10ml

 5 litre 1:50 4 100ml 
  1:100 2 50ml

 10 litre 1:50 8 200ml 
  1:100 4 100ml

Medichem International pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with  
every full depression. Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays. 
Water	mains-attached	Mixing	Stations	are	available	to	provide	a	care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Health and Safety
ANIGENE HLD4V is a more environmentally friendly product than 
many others on the market and does not contain constituents that will 
harm the environment or aquatic organisms. ANIGENE HLD4V is 
very safe to use around animals and does not require rinsing.

Materials compatibility
Independent laboratory testing demonstrates no corrosion or 
deterioration of the following materials, even after long-term repeated 
immersions: 
Rubber compounds, Plastics, Fibreglass, Stainless Steel, Mild Steel, 
Aluminium, Copper, Brass and other materials found in clinical 
practice,	in	particular	synthetic	floors,	instruments	and	devices.

Material Safety Data Sheet extracts

EXPOSURE CONTROLS

 Skin contact: Low risk: May degrease skin leading to dryness  
  with excessive contact.

 Eye contact: Low risk: May cause temporary discomfort.

 Inhalation: Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Inhalation (long term): Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Ingestion: Low risk: Substantial ingestion will cause  
  discomfort to mouth and digestive tissues.

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

FUNGICIDAL
Aspergillus niger
Trichophyton spp
Candida spp
Microsporum spp

BACTERICIDAL
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Campylobacter spp
Staphylococcus spp
Streptococcus equi
MRSA
MRSP
Escherichia coli
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Enterococcus spp
Salmonella typhimurium
Listeria monocytogenes
Legionella pneumophila

MYCOBACTERICIDAL
Mycobacterium terrae
(surrogate for Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)
Mycobacterium avium

SPORICIDAL
Clostridium difficile
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus subtilis

VIRUCIDAL
Canine parvovirus
Feline calicivirus
Feline infectious peritonitis
Equine herpes
FIV
FeLV

Effective against the following micro-organisms:

Manufactured in the UK

Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medichem.co.uk    www.medichem.co.uk

Medimark Scientific is a trading name of Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd.

The details given in this leaflet are correct at the time of going to press. The company reserves the 
right to change and improve the products without prior notice.

ANIGENE HLD4V	(Dill	fragrance)	is	included	on	the	approved	
list of disinfectants under General Orders at a dilution of 1:20.  
All disinfectants tested by the AHVLA are required to comply with 
the	Biocidal	Products	Directive	(BPD).	

Medimark Scientific
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medi-mark.co.uk    www.medi-mark.co.uk

Medimark Scientific pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with
every full depression.  Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays.
Water mains-attached Mixing Stations are available to provide a care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Applications
General conditions
•  Wash down floors, walls and animal habitats (unoccupied) with  
 ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
 
Intermediate risk viruses (clean conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:100
 
High risk / Isolation viruses / TB (Dirty conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:50
 
See Application Sheets for further information.
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every full depression. Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays. 
Water	mains-attached	Mixing	Stations	are	available	to	provide	a	care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Health and Safety
ANIGENE HLD4V is a more environmentally friendly product than 
many others on the market and does not contain constituents that will 
harm the environment or aquatic organisms. ANIGENE HLD4V is 
very safe to use around animals and does not require rinsing.

Materials compatibility
Independent laboratory testing demonstrates no corrosion or 
deterioration of the following materials, even after long-term repeated 
immersions: 
Rubber compounds, Plastics, Fibreglass, Stainless Steel, Mild Steel, 
Aluminium, Copper, Brass and other materials found in clinical 
practice,	in	particular	synthetic	floors,	instruments	and	devices.

Material Safety Data Sheet extracts

EXPOSURE CONTROLS

 Skin contact: Low risk: May degrease skin leading to dryness  
  with excessive contact.

 Eye contact: Low risk: May cause temporary discomfort.

 Inhalation: Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Inhalation (long term): Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Ingestion: Low risk: Substantial ingestion will cause  
  discomfort to mouth and digestive tissues.

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

FUNGICIDAL
Aspergillus niger
Trichophyton spp
Candida spp
Microsporum spp

BACTERICIDAL
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Campylobacter spp
Staphylococcus spp
Streptococcus equi
MRSA
MRSP
Escherichia coli
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Enterococcus spp
Salmonella typhimurium
Listeria monocytogenes
Legionella pneumophila

MYCOBACTERICIDAL
Mycobacterium terrae
(surrogate for Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)
Mycobacterium avium

SPORICIDAL
Clostridium difficile
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus subtilis

VIRUCIDAL
Canine parvovirus
Feline calicivirus
Feline infectious peritonitis
Equine herpes
FIV
FeLV

Effective against the following micro-organisms:

Manufactured in the UK

Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medichem.co.uk    www.medichem.co.uk

Medimark Scientific is a trading name of Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd.

The details given in this leaflet are correct at the time of going to press. The company reserves the 
right to change and improve the products without prior notice.

ANIGENE HLD4V	(Dill	fragrance)	is	included	on	the	approved	
list of disinfectants under General Orders at a dilution of 1:20.  
All disinfectants tested by the AHVLA are required to comply with 
the	Biocidal	Products	Directive	(BPD).	

Medimark Scientific
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medi-mark.co.uk    www.medi-mark.co.uk

Medimark Scientific pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with
every full depression.  Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays.
Water mains-attached Mixing Stations are available to provide a care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Navodila za redčenje

GLIVE

BAKTERIJE

MIKROBAKTERIJE

SPORE

VIRUSI

Učinkovit proti naslednjim mikroorganizmom:

NADZOR IZPOSTAVLJENOSTI

Stik s kožo: Nizko tveganje: lahko razmasti kožo, 
kar ob pogosti izpostavljenosti privede 
do izsušenosti

Stik z očmi: Nizko tveganje: lahko povzroči začasno 
nelagodje

Vdihavanje: Nizko tveganje: izogibajte se 
vdihavanju razpršenih delcev

Dolgotrajno vdihavanje: Nizko tveganje: izogibajte se 
vdihavanju razpršenih delcev

Zaužitje: Nizko tveganje: znatno zaužitje bo 
povrožilo nelagodje v ustni votlini in 
prebavnih tkivih

500ml

1 liter

5 litrov

10 litrov



APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
 

 

ANIGENE HLD4V has been specifically formulated to enable any user a simple and effective cleaning 
and disinfection product that is versatile and compatible with all major hard surface areas, especially 
modern synthetic flooring, surgical beds / tables and stainless steel animal housing. 

 

Application Recommended Use Dilution Container 
Size 

ml's 
required 

Pump 
Depression

s 

HARD SURFACES    

Floors, Walls, Hard 
surfaces, work tops, Animal 
Runs, etc 

Remove solids and debris 
first and then apply by use of 
suitable cleaning equipment. 
Remove excess fluid and 
allow to dry 

GENERAL USE 1% 
(1 : 100) 5 Litre 50 2 

VIRUSES 
(Intermediate Risk / 

Clean conditions) 

1% 
(1 : 100) 5 Litre 50 2 

VIRUSES 
(High Risk - Dirty 

conditions) / 
ISOLATION 

2% 
(1 : 50) 5 Litre 100 4 

Examination Tables, 
Surgical tables and work 
tops 

Spray surface liberally and 
wipe dry with paper towel 2% (1 : 50) 500ml 10ml n/a 

Animal Cages / Kennels 
and Transport Boxes 

Spray surface liberally and 
wipe dry with paper towel 2% (1 : 50) 500ml 10ml n/a 

Bedding / Contaminated 
Linen 

Add disinfectant to fabric 
conditioner tray and wash as 
per manufacturers 
recommendation 

75ml per 5Kg load 75 3 

EQUIPMENT    

Grooming Tools, animal 
management devices, etc Remove detritus and 

remove hardened deposits 
before soaking in 
disinfectant for 20 minutes. 
Rinse before re-use 

1% (1 : 100) 5 Litre 50 2 Food Bowls 

Litter Tray 

Cleaning Equipment 
(Mops, Brushes,  
Brooms, etc) 

Remove debris by rinsing 
and soak in disinfectant 
solution for 20 minutes. 
Remove, rinse, leave to dry. 

2% (1 : 50) 5 Litre 100 4 

       Note: -  Pump Dispensers deliver approximately 25ml per full depression 
Rinsing IS NOT required 
HLD4V is compatible with Stainless Steel 316, plastics, synthetic floors and cleaning equipment 

 
 

 

  

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL  

NAVODILA ZA UPORABO

ANIGENE HLD4V je kakovostno in učinkovito sredstvo za čiščenje in razkuževanje, posebej primerno 
za uporabo v veterinarskih ambulantah, zavetiščih za živali, vzrejališčih živali, pa tudi v domovih, 
kjer trajno ali začasno bivajo živali. Posebej oblikovan za zagotavljanje učinkovite, varne, cenovno 
dostopne, hitre in uporabnikom prijazne zaščite.

Priporočena uporabaNanos Redčenje Velikost Potrebna 
količina (ml)

Št. pritiskov 
na pumpico

litrov

litrov

litrov

Tla, stene, trde površine, 
delovni pulti, bivališča  
živali itd.

Ambulantne mize, kirurške 
mize in delovni pulti

Živalske kletke, 
transporterji

Blago, tkanine

TRDE POVRŠINE

OPREMA

Pripomočki za nego, sklede 
za hrano in vodo, mačja 
stranišča, itd. 

Pripomočki za čiščenje 
(krpe, krtače, metle, itd.)

75 ml/5 kg

Opombe:  En poln pritisk na pumpico izloči približno 25 ml 
  Izpiranje NI POTREBNO
  HDL4V je združljiv z nerjavečim jeklom, plastiko, sintetičnimi talnimi površinami in opremo za čiščenje

SPLOŠNA UPORABA

SREDNJE MIKROBIOL. 
TVEGANJE (čisti pogoji)

VISOKO MIKROBIOL. 
TVEGANJE (umazani 

pogoji, izolacija)

Odstranite vidno umazanijo, 
nato nanesite produkt s 
primerni pripomočki za 
čiščenje. Odstranite odvečno 
tekočino in pustite, da se 
posuši.

Izdatno pošpricajte in obrišite 
do suhega s papirnato brisačo

Izdatno pošpricajte in obrišite 
do suhega s papirnato brisačo

Dodajte razkužilo v predal 
za mehčalec in operite po 
navodilih proizvajalca blaga 

Odstranite vidno umazanijo, 
nato 20 minut namakajte 
v raztopini. Pred ponovno 
uporabo izperite.

Odstranite vidno umazanijo, 
nato 20 minut namakajte v 
raztopini. Sperite in pustite, 
da se posuši.

ANIGENE
HLD4V

High Level Disinfectant Cleaner for  
Animal Health Applications

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

ANIGENE HLD4V has been specially formulated to provide the 
Animal Health practitioner with an environmentally friendly, economic 
and yet effective alternative to other products on the market.

ANIGENE HLD4V is compliant with the upcoming REACH 
regulations and meets the criteria of the Biocidal Product Directive.

ANIGENE HLD4V is manufactured in the UK to ISO 9001 
standards.

ANIGENE HLD4V is alkaline based and provides superior cleaning 
properties when compared to other Animal Health disinfectants. 

ANIGENE HLD4V does not contain PHMB, Aldehydes, Phenols or 
Chlorine.

ANIGENE HLD4V is recommended for use at 1:100 for general 
cleaning and 1:50 for high risk disinfection of organisms in dirty conditions.

ANIGENE HLD4V Dill fragrance is now DEFRA approved under 
General Orders at 1:20. 

ANIGENE HLD4V formulation produces a unique micelle action 
which enables greater surface cleaning activity, reducing surface tension 
thereby allowing more efficient removal of surface contaminants.

ANIGENE HLD4V is Bactericidal, Fungicidal, Virucidal 
Mycobactericidal and Sporicidal and has been tested and proven 
under modern EN test protocols in dirty conditions.
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TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

ANIGENE HLD4V has been specially formulated to provide the 
Animal Health practitioner with an environmentally friendly, economic 
and yet effective alternative to other products on the market.

ANIGENE HLD4V is compliant with the upcoming REACH 
regulations and meets the criteria of the Biocidal Product Directive.
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Chlorine.

ANIGENE HLD4V is recommended for use at 1:100 for general 
cleaning and 1:50 for high risk disinfection of organisms in dirty conditions.

ANIGENE HLD4V Dill fragrance is now DEFRA approved under 
General Orders at 1:20. 

ANIGENE HLD4V formulation produces a unique micelle action 
which enables greater surface cleaning activity, reducing surface tension 
thereby allowing more efficient removal of surface contaminants.

ANIGENE HLD4V is Bactericidal, Fungicidal, Virucidal 
Mycobactericidal and Sporicidal and has been tested and proven 
under modern EN test protocols in dirty conditions.

At the heart of ANIGENE HLD4V is a formulation blend that has 
been designed to provide excellent cleaning properties with proven 
efficacy in dirty conditions against the most resistant of pathogens, 
including Canine parvovirus, Feline calicivirus and the causative 
organisms of Kennel Cough and Ringworm.

Applications
General conditions
•	Wash	down	floors,	walls	and	animal	habitats	(unoccupied)	with	

ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
High risk
•��Spray or wipe down examination tables, quarantine areas and 

surgical surfaces with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50
•�For soaking of bedding, use ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:50 

for 20 minutes then wash as normal

Dilution Guide
 Container  Dilution  Pump  ml
 Size Required Depressions

 500ml 1:50 N/A 10ml

 1 litre 1:50 1 20ml 
  1:100 N/A 10ml

 5 litre 1:50 4 100ml 
  1:100 2 50ml

 10 litre 1:50 8 200ml 
  1:100 4 100ml

Medichem International pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with  
every full depression. Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays. 
Water	mains-attached	Mixing	Stations	are	available	to	provide	a	care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Health and Safety
ANIGENE HLD4V is a more environmentally friendly product than 
many others on the market and does not contain constituents that will 
harm the environment or aquatic organisms. ANIGENE HLD4V is 
very safe to use around animals and does not require rinsing.

Materials compatibility
Independent laboratory testing demonstrates no corrosion or 
deterioration of the following materials, even after long-term repeated 
immersions: 
Rubber compounds, Plastics, Fibreglass, Stainless Steel, Mild Steel, 
Aluminium, Copper, Brass and other materials found in clinical 
practice,	in	particular	synthetic	floors,	instruments	and	devices.

Material Safety Data Sheet extracts

EXPOSURE CONTROLS

 Skin contact: Low risk: May degrease skin leading to dryness  
  with excessive contact.

 Eye contact: Low risk: May cause temporary discomfort.

 Inhalation: Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Inhalation (long term): Low risk: Avoid inhalation of fine mist spray.

 Ingestion: Low risk: Substantial ingestion will cause  
  discomfort to mouth and digestive tissues.

TRUSTED INFECTION CONTROL

FUNGICIDAL
Aspergillus niger
Trichophyton spp
Candida spp
Microsporum spp

BACTERICIDAL
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Campylobacter spp
Staphylococcus spp
Streptococcus equi
MRSA
MRSP
Escherichia coli
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Enterococcus spp
Salmonella typhimurium
Listeria monocytogenes
Legionella pneumophila

MYCOBACTERICIDAL
Mycobacterium terrae
(surrogate for Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis)
Mycobacterium avium

SPORICIDAL
Clostridium difficile
Bacillus cereus
Bacillus subtilis

VIRUCIDAL
Canine parvovirus
Feline calicivirus
Feline infectious peritonitis
Equine herpes
FIV
FeLV

Effective against the following micro-organisms:

Manufactured in the UK

Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medichem.co.uk    www.medichem.co.uk

Medimark Scientific is a trading name of Medichem International (Marketing) Ltd.

The details given in this leaflet are correct at the time of going to press. The company reserves the 
right to change and improve the products without prior notice.

ANIGENE HLD4V	(Dill	fragrance)	is	included	on	the	approved	
list of disinfectants under General Orders at a dilution of 1:20.  
All disinfectants tested by the AHVLA are required to comply with 
the	Biocidal	Products	Directive	(BPD).	

Medimark Scientific
For more information on our products or for technical support contact:
08452 22 33 44    info@medi-mark.co.uk    www.medi-mark.co.uk

Medimark Scientific pumps deliver approx 25ml of solution with
every full depression.  Use 1 litre self-dosing units for trigger sprays.
Water mains-attached Mixing Stations are available to provide a care-
free way to supply a consistently diluted product.

Applications
General conditions
•  Wash down floors, walls and animal habitats (unoccupied) with  
 ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution of 1:100
 
Intermediate risk viruses (clean conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:100
 
High risk / Isolation viruses / TB (Dirty conditions)
• Wash or wipe down all surfaces including worktops, sinks and animal
 housing (post/pre-occupations) with ANIGENE HLD4V at a dilution  
 of 1:50
 
See Application Sheets for further information.
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